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LORD’S DAY 02 NOVEMBER 2014
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Morning Service – 11am
Evening Service – 4pm
The Lord Is in His Holy Temple
Isaiah 12:4-6
Psalm 134
RHC 16 – “Holy God, We Praise
RHC 26 – “Come, Thou
Thy Name”
Fount”
John Poh
John Poh
Glory Be to the Father
--Psalm 92
--Psalm 92 verses 1-9
--(to the tune of Bethleham, RHC 251)

John Poh

John Poh

RHC 324 – “Trusting Jesus”

---

Isaiah 52:13-15
Dr David Allen
The Glorious Saviour

Isaiah 53:2
Dr David Allen
The Tender Plant
RHC 91 – “The Lily of the
Valley”

RHC 55 – “Our Great Saviour”
Dr David Allen

Dr David Allen

The Lord Bless You

---

* Congregation Stands
THE LORD IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE
The Lord is in His holy temple,
The Lord is in His holy temple:
Let all the earth keep silence,
Let all the earth keep silence before Him Keep silence, keep silence before Him. Amen.

GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen, Amen.
THE LORD BLESS YOU
The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord lift His countenance upon you,
and give you peace, and give you peace;
The Lord make His face to shine upon you,
And be gracious unto you, be gracious,
The Lord be gracious, gracious unto you. Amen.

DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Church Theme 2014 – “Waiting for God” – Isaiah 30:18
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From the pastor’s heart…

WAITING ON GOD – PART 6
Adapted from Weekly Lively Hope Newsletter, Sunday, 24 August 2014

The Bible contains many lessons for our benefits, but we do not understand them equally all the
time. One of the perplexing questions facing the believers of Jesus Christ is probably of the
believers’ inexplicable sufferings. Let me first, bring you to the meanings of words. The 1828
Noah-Webster’s English Dictionary defines suffering as “the bearing of pain, inconvenience or
loss; pain endured; distress, loss or injury incurred; as sufferings by pain or sorrow; sufferings by
want or by wrongs.” We also acknowledge that suffering and persecution walk side by side often
times. Thus, it may be helpful to know the word, persecution, better. The same dictionary defines
it as “the infliction of pain, punishment or death upon others unjustly, particularly for adhering to
a religious creed or mode of worship, either by way of penalty or for compelling them to
renounce their principles.”
We need to study at least two trains of thought in order to understand some of our experiences,
which cannot be easily explained away. (1) The first line of thought comes from the concept of
cause-and-effect principle. If we suffer, there must be proper reasons or causes we can
understand. If we are persuaded that we had provoked certain causes which brought forth
certain effects, which resulted in suffering or persecution, we may accept it either willingly or
grudgingly. However, if the causes are not known or unreasonable, we resent. Thus, one of the
lessons we have to learn very quickly is that we may have to suffer at times even without
knowing the reasons why or with very unjust reasons. I am not advocating that we must accept
any sort of suffering without a second thought as if we believe in fate our religion is fatalism.
What I am saying is that the reality of life shows us that there are lots of inexplicable sufferings in
the world. What can we say to the children whose father was just killed by a reckless drinkdriver? What do we think when we hear news that Christians were beheaded because of their
refusal to covert to other religions? Of course, there are many biblical examples, too. Joseph
was sold by his brothers and became a slave. Job could not understand why he was in the midst
of pain and suffering, while sinners seemed to enjoy life. (2) The second line of thought comes
from the examples of Jesus. 1 Peter 2:19-23 says, “For this is thankworthy, if a man for
conscience toward God endure grief, suffering wrongfully. 20 For what glory is it, if, when ye be
buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it patiently? but if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take
it patiently, this is acceptable with God. 21 For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also
suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow his steps: 22 Who did no sin, neither
was guile found in his mouth: 23 Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered,
he threatened not; but committed himself to him that judgeth righteously.” Peter argues that it is
thankworthy if we suffer unjustly (of course for Christ’s sake). He even says that such sufferings
are acceptable to God. He relates the believers’ suffering even to their calling in verse 21! Jesus
suffered and we are to follow His example. Wow! It appears that the believers of Jesus Christ
have guaranteed their sufferings! 2 Timothy 3:12 adds even more forces to such thoughts: “Yea,
and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.”
Then, what is our response to all these challenges in life? What should be our proper attitude
toward them? Is there any consolation for us? Where can we find a spiritual remedy for our
sufferings? I would like to read the first five verses from Psalm 25: “Unto thee, O LORD, do I lift
up my soul. 2 O my God, I trust in thee: let me not be ashamed, let not mine enemies triumph
over me. 3 Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed: let them be ashamed which transgress
without cause. 4Shew me thy ways, O LORD; teach me thy paths. 5 Lead me in thy truth, and
teach me: for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day.” There are a few
things we should be able to ponder on.
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First, David wrote this psalm, while he was facing strong enemies (verse 2). Verse 3 indicates
that these enemies caused all troubles without any apparent reason. Their troubles were not
justifiable. He explained his situation as if his feet were caught in the net in verse 15. He
confessed to the Lord that he was desolate and afflicted in verse 16. His troubles were huge in
verse 17. His enemies were many and their hatred toward David was huge. In this turbulent time
in life, David turned himself to God in prayer. He was waiting for God.
Second, David said that he was waiting on God in verse 3. It was because he was very confident
that all those who waited on God would not be ashamed. They would not be disappointed. Just
think for a moment of so many people even today living in disappointments, despair, suffering,
pain, and afflictions. How many of our friends are praying for their illnesses and dire conditions in
life? Think of the ones living in countries where their Christian faith is despised and their own
governments treat them unequally and unjustly. There are many servants of the Lord who are
deeply disappointed in their ministries. All of them have heard of the glory of God and glorious
days in the past. They have heard and also told others about the people who won victories by
faith, but they feel today that they are totally overthrown and defeated. Where is the perfect
fellowship with the Lord and when will they enjoy perfect peace and rest from the troubling
world?
Third, David cried out that the ones waiting on the Lord would not be ashamed. Trusting in God
will never be in vain. He also says in verse 20, “O keep my soul, and deliver me: let me not be
ashamed; for I put my trust in thee.” A principle is this: A man who trusts in the Lord should not
be in overwhelming distress. He should not be overthrown by it, but the burdens of life can be
too heavy for him to bear alone. In such a situation, David was crying out to God and casting his
burdens to Him for His help. “Let none that wait on thee be ashamed.” Instead, “let them be
ashamed which transgress without cause.”
Fourth, David expanded his prayer beyond himself to all who waited on the Lord. He said in
verse 3, “let none that wait on thee be ashamed.” It means “all who are waiting on Him should
not be ashamed.” In the midst of his own troubles, David was thinking about the fellow people of
God in suffering. Bearing burdens for one another is a divine command, and love our neighbors
as our selves is an important commandment we must keep. “Pray for one another” is also a
lesson we must learn (James 5:16).
Here is Andrew Murray’s well-spoken prayer: “Blessed Father! We humbly beseech Thee, Let
none that wait on Thee be ashamed; no, not one. Some are weary, and the time of waiting
appears long. And some are feeble, and scarcely know how to wait. And some are so entangled
in the effort of their prayers and their work, they think that they can find no time to wait
continually. Father, teach us all how to wait. Teach us to think of each other, and pray for each
other. Teach us to think of Thee, the God of all waiting ones. Father! Let none that wait on Thee
be ashamed. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.”
Lovingly,
Your Pastor
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WELCOME TO NEW LIFE B-P CHURCH LONDON
Our worship services begin promptly at 11.00 am and 4.00 pm.
Please stay back for Bible Study and fellowship lunch after the morning worship and for tea after the
evening service. Do invite your friends to come to Church.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
Fri 07 Nov

No Young Adults Fellowship

Sat 08 Nov 4:00pm

Bible Study & Prayer Meeting

Next Lord’s Day
Preacher
Message

Morning Service
Dr Carl Martin
Christ Above All

WELCOME
We extend a warm welcome to
all worshippers this Lord’s Day.
We do hope that you have a
blessed time of worship on this
day.

LORD’S DAY DUTIES

Evening Service
Dr Carl Martin
Our Life in Jesus

TODAY: 02/11/2014

Chairman:
Organist:
Pianist:
NEWS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ushers:
• Pre-lunch Bible Study: Dr Martin will lead this week’s study.
Sunday School:
• Pray for those who are sick: Douglas, Barbara, Prema, Lunch:
Margaret, May Chew, Constance, Deborah, Pastor & Mrs Ki, Washing Up:
Susan, Dr Carl Martin, Dr Scott-Pearson, Nina, Helen, Eld PA Crew:

Text

•
•
•
•

Colossians 1:18-20

John 15:1-2

Chew's mother, Rev Colin Wong, Patricia, Hannah, Shirley,
Daniel, Dr Brian Green, Dr Tow.
Pray for those seeking employment: Yetta, Magdalene.
Pray for those on travel: Constance.
Pulpit Ministry: Please pray for the church’s sponsorship and
Pr Mok Chee Cheong’s visa applications.
The Lord’s Supper: We will be observing the Lord’s Supper
next Sunday. Please come with hearts prepared.
Worship Service Collections - Last Sunday: £1184.10,
Lunch: £51.00
Attendance - Morning: 32 (A) 5 (C), Evening: 23 (A) 4 (C)

John
Anthony
Jasmine
Daniel / Evelyn
Hannah / Rachael
Maureen
Volunteers
Jonathan

NEXT WEEK: 09/11/2014
Chairman:
Organist:
Pianist:
Ushers:
Sunday School:
Lunch:
Washing Up:
PA Crew:

Jonathan
Anthony
Matthew
Tom / Constance
Hannah / Rachael
Volunteers
Volunteers
Scott

SHORTER CATECHISM QUESTION 40
Q: What did God at first reveal to man for the rule of his obedience?
A: The rule which God at first revealed to man for his obedience, was THE MORAL LAW.
Scriptural Reference:
“For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature the things contained in the law, these,
not having the law, are a law unto themselves.” Romans 2:14

MEMORY VERSE
Last Week
“But the Lord is faithful, who
shall stablish you, and keep you
from evil.”
2 Thessalonians 3:3

This Week
“For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.”
Romans 6:23
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Next Week
“The heavens declare the glory
of God; and the firmament
sheweth his handywork.”
Psalm 19:1

